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Clust 
Page Four THE MERCER CLUSTER 

~ociall~ 
~pealziK9 

By Be,·erly lnin 

Outsi<l~> the v.;nd is whipping around the corners of the ouilding. 
The air is very cold. From the gymna~ium voices C mostly ~:iris') can he 
heard chl'ering their respective tt•um~ qn to n voll<>y bull victory. 

But on the Becond floor of lii.E.r. nil is quiet, ... except for a sound 
coming from the phone booth on that hall. A din! t<Jnc is heard ... and 
then~the clicking of the diu! indicaU.•s that a 3 is bcinl{ dialed and the 
rest ... !l066. 

"AD Pi suiie" ... th~ voice on the other end snys ... The phone 
bootli occupant coml's bnck with ... "This is Bcv. Got any news?" 

And so the weekly rndeavor begin.~ ...... . 
"Can't think of nn)·thing." ''llow about Dinah Cutter?H "Oh, ye...~. 

She's the new Phi Ilclt Pl£'dge Sweetheart, and also we're gonna have 
a pledge party December 1~." "Thank~. Betty, sec ya." 

2-2041 •.. "Hello.'' "!\lay I speak to someone in ~U.C.A . ?" "Ju~i 
a minute.'' "Hello, this is Lou. Whnt ran I do for you?" "Got any 
M.I.C.A. news for the Clus ter?" "Nothing except that Barbara Eubanks 
is engagl!d to Theo-what's his last 11aml•?" "Burrell?" "Yeah." 
"Thanks. Call me if you think of an);thing else." 

3-8-&61 ••• "Phi Mu suite," "Hello, do you have any news for the 
Cluster this week?" "This is Martha, Rev, Wnit a minute. HEY, DOES 
ANYBODY KNOW ANY SOCIAL i'EWS FOR THE CLUSTER? Bev, 
you might say that L~·ra Temllle won ll ear ~'·en away by the Shriners." 
"Wow!" "Ain't that something? It's tax free and everything. Adrienne 
Moore is getting married in !\lurch. 1 don't know his name. And, oh 
yes. Jane Smith and Emory Walters are goinK ~ten<.ly . That's about all.'' 
''Thanks Martha." · 

2-0166 .•. "Kappa Sigma suite." "May I ~peak to eoml?one who 
can give me some news for the Cluster?" "HEY SOMEBODY! SHE 
WANTS SOME t-;EWS FOR THE CLUSTER" "SOME WHAT7" 
"NEWS, LAME-BRAIN". "Hell-oooo. Who is this?" "Bev. Got any 
news?" "Hey what you know, kid 7 Are you a Baptist?" ''Yes," "Do you 
believe in Close Communion?" "Now, Jimmy, is that news?" ''We're 
gorina have a Founder's Day. Will that do ?" ''Uh huh. When is It?" 
"December 10 and it's ronna be at the S&S CafeU!ria. It's for the 
Founders, cept they ain't gonna be there. Like on Columbus Day.'' 
"0. K. Anything ehe?" "Yuh, Green is pinned." "!11'0, I'M NOT! LET 
ME HAVE THAT PHONE. Bev, I'm not pinned. He's kidding." "0. K., 
Green, don't worry. Thanks. Bye.'' 

. 6-6632 ..•.. "S. A. E. ~uite." "Like to get some news for the 
Cluster." "Alright. This is Jerry. How nrc )'OU, Bev?" "Fine. Hea r 
you've gone and got yourself pinned." "Yep, aure did. Her name is 
Judy DeFresc. (PRETTIEST LITTLE: GIRL IN FLOYD COUNTY!) 
SHUT UP, HULSEY." That wns Hulsey, Bev.'' "Yeah, 1 gathered that. 
Well, congratulaiion.~. Jerry." "Thanks. Here's Chuck. Says he's got 
11om.:> more news for you ." "Hi. B£'\'. We've l(ot two new brothers. They 
are Buddy Slappey and Jim McFarlane, who were initialed on Novem
ber 17. That',; about all exn•pl for the fact that a bunch of us went up 
the big game last Saturday and went to a party nt the S.A.E. house at 
Georgia. Oh. yenh one more !'hing. We've compleN•d the furnishings in 
our lodge. All we Jack now i~ ~orne droperics". "Thanks, Chuck~ See ya." 

3-3843 ''This is the Phi Delt suite: Happy Haven, home of the 
heroic men. Pledge Freddie Burdette speAking. Whom in our midst is 
the joyful recipient of your wishes for conversation?" "You seem W be 
doing all right. May l ~pea\,.to someone about some news for the Clus
ter?" "JOHNl" "Hello. this '1 John.' "Got nny news?" "Nothing except 

· that everybody went to Athens last week-end." "0. K. thanks." 
2-.5954 ••. "K. A. suite" ·~Do you h11ve any news for the Cluster!" 

"ANYBODY GOT·ANY NEWS? Lonnie Pope and Bobby Lamb weru . 
i&itiated on the 21st of November. How·~ the Yo· yo?" "Fine. How'd you 
know this i& me?" "1 ~urmi~ed as much. Have you y~'d any lately!" 
"r-oope. Thank'11 for the news, Sid. Bye". "Bye." 

3-0676 •.. "Sigma Nu suite" "Glenn, got any news 7" "Nope". 
" Well, CAn't you just make up ~orne?" "Wt•ll, if [ l\ee any, I'll grab it." 

3-1386 •... "Lambda Chi suite." "This i11 the society edit<Jr for 
the Cluater. Gilt any news." "Don't thil'lk of anything. Oh yes, Kay 
Brantley is marrying Ethlyn Kemp.'' "Thanks." 

6·3a00 •.. "Pi Kappa · Phi suite". 'Hllay I get some n~wa for the 
Cluster, pl.:>ru~e ?''"Bout the only thing I know is.that we have some new 
furniture.'' "Where did you get lt !" "Thllt's the mysterious thing about 
it. We don't know. It was S('CreUy given W us. We think it was trorn 
Borne alums.'' "Gee, thut's intercsling. Thanks for the news, Gilbert. 
Bye.u .. Bye 44

• • 

3-858Q ... "A. T. 0. suite." "Any news for the Cluster!" "Well, 
. we're gonna hnve a Christmas party Dec~>mber ..tth .. Bill Lane is pinned 
to Martha Benton from Wesleyan and oh yes .•. Carter Maddox il 
atlll pinned." "Thank!. Bye". 

Perhaps no one w!ll wonder now why the Chi' 0 phone ·is busy for 
110 long at least one night out of every week. I have a deadline w 
lm~· .. ~ ...... ·' 

Tom Rournoy, .Jr., C.LU. 
LHe M•miMr, Mllllo11 Dollor Roundtable 
NEW YOIIC UFIINSUIANCE·COMPANY 
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There 've Been Some· 
Changes lor 1 eachers 

By JaDe Carol AdaiiUI 

Biographer 
Tells Story 
Of Birch 

The U!aehln~t profusion juat "ain't" what It uaed to be. ·No lonrer 
can high ~~ehool gt"aduatea walk into a elunoom and tekh .lone aide 
those trained in the teaching profeaaion. Today'a teachers are capable 
of giving American youth the ri~rht kind of trainlnc, partly bec.auH 

The I.ife or John Di~h. by Rob
nt H. W. Weith, J r. Reviewed by 
Jant Carol AdaiJIM, 

In an age such as ours, and in 
a time of conflict, heroes are e'·ery
dny occurences. Tht!re are heroes 
of war nnd heroe~ of pence, but 
ml'tl such as John Birch· 11rc true 
hf'roes of humanity. Robert H. W. 
Welch, Jr. has recorded the life of 
thi~ ht>ro in little more than n 
hundred pngeH bf bt>autiful writing. 

John Bir~h was n Mercer ~tudent 
and n Baptist missionary in Chino. 
at a time when men ot his sort 
were benefits, not only to their 
religiou~ faiths, but the democratic 
woy of life as weir. 

The atory of this man's life is a 
story of struggle and of sacrifice. 
His untiring efforts for the cause 
of freedom and salvation for 
Chinese make a beautiful ~~y ot 
ad\•enture, o( intrigue, and of l<i~·e 
which would ~ enjoyed~ anyone 
who believes in this wa.J of life. 

they've pract.lced. 
There are many problema con

nected with teaching that simply 
cnnnot be le11med In a cou!'llc in 
nny university. Reallzlnr this fact, 
there is on our cAmpus, aa well a& 
on many others, a program of prac
tice teaching. 

Spend Quarter Prattltinc 
All students who receive a pro

fessional teaching certificate from 
Mcteer muBt spend one quarwr in 
practical application of the techni
ques they have learned in class. 
The students· begin by b~ing as
signed to a competent teacher in a 
high echool or g-r11mmar school. 
This teacher is th~n ob~erved by 
the Merc~>r atudent ~o thal the 
das~room procedures and the ma
terial may become familiar to the 
future wacher. 

Following many houn of super
·ised o~ervation, the practicing 
teacher is allowed to teach for 
short periods each day so that the 
nupervi~ing teacher may observe. 
When the proper time arrh·es the 
Mercer atudent is given complete 
charge of the class. 

Must Teach Work Unit 
Practice teachers arc required to 

plan and teach a unit of work. In 
the grammar grndes n unit envol
ves all of the th'rec "r's". Isolated 

The style of writing is ~irnplu 
and easily read. Tho description is 
of such a manner as will hold the 
readern interest !rom the first w 
the last page of fucinating hio
gra!lhy of a mon who grew up 
in, and had a deeply founded lo,·e. 
for, the port of the state in which --------------
we lil·e. 

subjeeta are not taurht, b~t rather' 
the studenta are taqht the true. 
use . of ~Arithmetic, reading, and 
writing. A typical unit for a fourth 
grade clue niil{ht 'be F•rm Life. 
The students would, under thla unit, 
read stories concernln.r lite ou a, 
.farm. Arithmetic would -be such aa 
would actually be ·used on a farm 
and spellin&" would be of . thoee. 
'words needed rather than mere 
aelection of words. 

By the unit plan teachin&' be
cornell practical application for the 
public school student a1· well u for 
the student teacher, This ia teach~ 
ing as it should be, for lif'e Is not 
made of isolated .math problema 
and spelling bees. 

Two Mercerians 
To Have Poems 
In '55 Anthology 

Poems written by two Mercer 
studenta will appear in the Annual 
Antholog'y of Co.llege Poetry, lt 
was announced thla week by Den ... 
nis Hartman, secretary c! the Na
tional Poetry Association. 

Jeannette lsa!'s poem, "When I 
Think of Yoll'," and Mat'k Flowera' 
"R~uiem" are the two poem& 
selected. I beliC\'e that the. reading of thill 

book will give each person a new 
realization of all that happened in 
the years of 1!1~\J-45 and of · the 
peopll' thnt made it happen. I shall 
never for~tet John Birch after read
ing of his heroic life, and never 

Women's SG 
Chooses Bolen Both 1tudenta are 1enlora a~ 

Jean Bolen of Savannah has Mercer. Jeanne,tto ill from• Macon, 
been elecwd a new member of tl.e and Mack is !rom Sylve.ter. 

will you. 

Women's Student Go\·emment. She 
will serve as social chairman on the 
girls' dormitory council and will be 
in charge ot all social evcnl.!l 8pon
sored by the council in the dormi
tory. 

The Anthology is a compilation 
of the tinest poetry written by th• 
college men and women of Ame rica. 
representing every section of the 
country. Selections were made from 
thousands o! poems which were 
submitted. 

Phi Mu Pledges 
ro Give Party 

An honor graduate of Sa,·annah 
High Sl'hool and now a senior at. 
Merc~r, Jean is ''ice president of --------------

This Saturday night the Phi Mu the Christian Service Fellowship; 
pledges will give a hay-tide for .social chairman of the Yo~ng Wo:.. 
sisU!rs, pledge~ and dotes. The hay- men's Auxiliary; and a member of 
rido will be held at· Jonesco. Liz Future Teachers of America, CIWI• 
Doss is choinnan o! the hay-ride t('r H\nff, Ciceronian li~rary sod
and Betty Bryant is in charge of ety, the Mercer choir, and Phi Mu 
the entertainment. social sorority. 

THE ADEL NEWS 
Quality Printing- Reasonable Prices 

G. C. PAnEN, Owner-Repr~Nntatlve 
(Student at Mercer) 

R. S. Thorpe And Sons 

Clothes For College Men 

Ch.rry Sti'Mt Macon, Georgia 

A. L. McGARRITY 
Service Station . 

Montpelier I Achlms, Ph. 2·9650 

·.2110 Ylnevllle Ave., Ph. 2-"51 

onlr r•u c~• .no 
thl1 elft ee • p~ l!l!MW 

For the finest portrait you've 
over had made- worthy 1llt 
for parenta, aweothtart oi 
friend• . . ·. · 
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